Frankel, Hilde (M.is.)
My dear Mr. Minister:

As we approach the termination of the War Refugee Board, I wish to thank you on behalf of the Board for the sincere personal interest you have had in our activities. We are also grateful for the assistance which you and your staff have given to Mr. McCalland during the momentous months of the Board's existence. His performance has been brilliant, but your help was extremely important to his achievements.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) William O'Dwyer

William O'Dwyer
Executive Director

Honorable Leland Harrison,
United States Minister,
United States Legation,
Bern, Switzerland.

FH:hd 7/3/45
Dear Mrs. Frankel:

I am returning herewith a letter addressed to Mrs. Fanny Silberschein, Geneva, Switzerland, which you sent to us under date of June 27, 1945. As explained in my letter to you of that date, the Board is not in a position to facilitate the transmission of private communications.

Very truly yours,

[Signed] Florence Hodel

Florence Hodel
Assistant Executive Director

Mrs. Hilde Frankel,
190 Claremont Avenue,

Enclosure.

EDT: inp 7/2/45
June 26, 1945

Dear Miss Model:

Enclosed please find a letter to Mrs. Silberschein. You were kind enough to promise her to forward all letters sent by me.

Have you been able to forward the letter I have sent last week?

Yours sincerely,

Hilde Frankel
June 28, 1945

Mr. R. D. Clark
Acting Chief Special Agent
U.S. Department of State

Dear Mr. Clark:

Attached herewith, for proper disposition, is letter received here today, addressed to "Miss Kodel, c/o War Refugee Board, State Department, Washington".

Sincerely,

George S. C. Newkirk
Special Agent in Charge
(Acting)
The Willard Hotel
Washington, D.C., 19th of June 1946

Miss Hodel
To Hon. Refugee Board
State Department
Washington.

My dear Miss Hodel:

My husband and I are leaving today for Geneva.

I thank you for the transmission of several reports I received from my Geneva committee. I advised Mrs. Erna Frankel, 106 Claremont Avenue, New York, if she has very urgent communications to send to my Geneva office to send them through you. I should be very grateful if you would forward these communications to Geneva. I have named Mrs. Erna Frankel as my representative in this country.

Thanking you for all you have done for the unfortunate people. Remain with many kind regards.

Fanny Filsenstein
Dear Mrs. Frankel:

I have your letter of June 20, 1945, enclosing a letter addressed to Mrs. Fanny Silberschein, Geneva, Switzerland.

Because of the limitations on the type of communications which it may facilitate, the Board is not in a position to transmit this letter for you. Since regular postal service to Switzerland is available, I suggest that you send the letter through that channel.

Very truly yours,

(Forename) Florence Hodel

Florence Hodel
Assistant Executive Director

Mrs. Hilde Frankel,
190 Claremont Avenue,
June 20, 1945

My dear Miss Hodel:

Mrs. Fanny Silberschein, before her departure, informed me that you are able to send my letters to her to Switzerland. I am therefore enclosing a letter to her and thank you very much for your cooperation.

Sincerely yours,

Hilde Frankel
Executive Secretary

Miss Hodel
War "Refugee Board
State Department
Washington, D.C.